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The increase tne yield and protection of agricultural cultures
illr^sses,plant detriments and weeds depends not only from

use of various kinds of ferti izers, quantities arid forms cf
effect used pesticides and other means of plants protection , bat
also from consequences their effects on soil.

Though these questions in sufficient degree are investigated,
all is prei nt cf a let of basic questions, which wait for the
decision. It is possible attributed to the problem of change ot
element compositic . of soils, and consequently of plants und^r
action of extens ve technology in agriculture. The infringement of
norrr of entering of mineral fertilizers, irr^Tation by the waters
with various mineral composition and processing of f.l.ants by
toxicants with the purpose of protection and defoliation, a? well
as conversion extensive regions in cultivating zone of son*;
monocultures is meant here.

Report considers the tecbn ques of Tiultielemental neutron-
activation analysis of soil, plants, waters and other natural
objects on contents more tvan 35 chemical elements from one
sample. The multielement analysis of soil, separate Ixxties of
cotton, grain cultures, mineral fertilizers, aerogels cf
near-the-earth layer is conducted. As background contents were
used the rssults cf element analysis clay walls 50-100 year old,
and old walls of II-1II of century.

The comparison of average element conten' (claros ) among
themselves with construction of geochemical spectra of their
distributions and count of coefficient of biological absorption
(CBA), coefficient of enrichment (CE) and c'.arcs of concentration
(CXI) have shown, that soils of cotton manufactured zones .of
Uzbekistar are enriched by Cl, Br, I.TR, U, Hg, Au, As. Mo. some

^ by Cr. and are depleted by !fo. Cu. Co. Hf, Ta, Rb.Cs, Sr.
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Fe. K, P and other elements of plants meal ( for exanple Ca )
and,as appear, it is possible t~ say about formation or existence
of natural-technological action-biogeochemical provinces. Is found
out, that the sources of receipt of series of chemical elements in
soil are basically the mineral fertilizers and pesticides, heavily
used in agriculture of republic.

Further in experiments, conducted in-the-field reolasement and
on experimental sites, are investigated the -ways of migrations and
accumulation of above-stated oiemt-nts on the soil cut (section) at
entering NPK, manure and at rotation of crops.

The laws of accumulation cf heavy metals, including1

elenentcontent pesticides,plants are established. The degree of
accumulation of heavy metals by plants depends on t,he
concentration of elements in feeding environment, Kind cf the
plant a*KJ proceeds ,n definite intervals of concentrations with
demonstration of attributes of saturation and withoutbarriyr
mechanisms.

Besides the dynamics of accumulat..ori of separate elerrsnts by
plants anc their distributions on separate bodies, as well as
withm toe limits of one body is investigated. That fact is
ascer^air-ea, that tlie separate bodies, for 'Example the roots of
many kinds of plants nava slock passing the different toxic
elements in ofVier parts o* plant.

Report discusses the problems of the soil of cotton
manufactured zones improving and some discussioncuestions
concerning to clearing of nineral fertilizers from extraneous
impurity. In series cf cases these impurity fill the being present
deficit of microelements .and are transformed on the irrigated
territories, participate -during formation of crop, protect the
plants from illnesses. To such elements is possible to be
attributed As. and Sb, The contents of As, Sb, Hg in soil,
vegetables, ^uits, animals hairs and hair the people , working on
productions of these elements in dependencys on age and experience
of worR is investigated.

The series of biogeochemical provinces and uperregions of
biosphere, is established which are v.jriched by these elements and
the question about limit concentration of this elements ir soil
and natural waters is put.
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